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300 ENTRIES WANTED

FOR B1GTRACK MEET

H" Club Completes Plans for

Mass Athletic Event to be

Staged Next Saturday

fraternities Must Have Minimum

of Ten Men Entered All

Uni Men Eligible

inter-clas- s, and
The

track meet Saturday
y

will be the biggest track event In the

history of the school. There will be

at least ten entries from each frat-

ernity represented and a great many

men. The big Olympic

freshman, senior, varsi-

ty

is open to all.
or non-varsit- men, faculty et al.

Coach Stewart will work energetically

today to solve the problem of arrangi-

ng the events and the final schedule

will be announced tomorrow. All en-

tries must be in by 6 p. m. Thursday.

Ten Srom Each Fraternity
The Inter-fraternit- y Athletic Asso-

ciation ruled yesterday that every frat-

ernity must enter a minimum or ten

men in the meet or be penalized five

points for every entry missing below

that number. This insures a large

nucleus of 150 contenders or bettr to

build around and Coach Stewart ex-

pects at least 300 participants to have

their entries in by tomorrow evening.

The events which will be open, for Sat-

urday will be the same as for the last
tournament and include: Two mile,

mile. SSO-yar- 440-yar- 220-yar- 100-yar-

high and low hurdles, shot-put- ,

discus, javelin, high and broad jump,

and pole vault.
The "S" Club will take complete

charge of the meet and in the absence
of Coach Stewart and will gather to-

night to lay the plan of campaign, and
the entire schedule of arrangements
will be listed tomorrow morning.

Having Good Time
But Homesick For

Uni of Nebraska

The department of geography and
conservation has received a letter
from Prof. X. A. Bengston, who is now
in Norway. Professor Bengston was
granted a leave of absence from the
university and is now in the foreign
service of the Bureau of Commerce
with headquarters in Christiania, Nor
way. He says in part:

"Winter still holds forth here in
full sway. Last Sunday I went out to
"Voxenkolmeu," a famous ski-ein- g hill
about six miles from here, and
watched the Norsemen at play. There
were folks out on the hills literally by
the thousands on skis, snowshoes, and
sleds. The snow on the hills is sev
eral feet deep, but is now beginning to
melt so this is referred to as the end
of the sason. The main ski course is
along a glaciated valley side and illus
trates an adaptation ot sport to
Physiography that I had not thought
of before. You see in ski-jumpi- it
is essential to have a slope to give the
initial momentum, then a jumping-of- f

Place, and another slope to light on

succeeded by a flat Dlace on which to
maneuver to stop. Having thus out
lined the requirements you can almost
Imagine the rest. The ski-cours- e is
selected along the sides of a valley
and the favorite sort of a location
seems to be an upper course where
i&e L shape Is only moderately deep,

hundred feet or so. Last Sunday a
Performance was given in honor of a
group of French sailors here on a
Wendlv visit Vsoriw nno hundred
jumpers took part and some of them
certainly pulTed off Some thrillers and

'd So with CTaopful ease.
"While the people appear to enjoy

meir winter snort and are healthy
appeal,,- - a woll I haT many re
marks now that indicate that spring
will be mighty welcome when it does
come. The winter season, though not
lull by any means, is long and carries
with u
V ry few of th tinnaoa either homes
or business houses, hare any heating

'Continued on Pa ? Fonr)

HIS EAR SHOT OFF,
SURGEONS SAVE IT

Wateibuiy. Conn.. April 22. Ster
ling Chesson writes home to his
mother from France telling how his
ear was Phot off by a German bullet

t Cambrai. He picked up the ear
and put It In his pocket. Iter when

piece of shrapnel tore a way a
pait of his hhouhler he was taken to
a hospital and the doctors fuind the
ear. With loose flesh from the
wounded shoulder the ear was grafted
back in place and is now as good as
ever, the soldier says.

UNIVERSITY CHORUS WILL

SING THURSDAY MORNING

Pand Gives Procram at Con- -

vocation Yesterday Song,
sters Have Novel

Selections

The University Band, Tuesdav morn
ing gave an excellent program at con
vocation. Several of the numbers ren
dered in the university week program
were given. A good audience of stu
dents and faculty attended.

The University Chorus, under the
direction of Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond,
will render a program at convocation
Thursday morning. The program fol
lows :

Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond, Director
PROGRAM PART 1

Chorus "The Vikings"....Eaton Faning
Solo (a) "Damon" Strang

(b) "The Cuckoo Clock"
Grant-Schaef-

Esther McKennon.
Solo "Habanera" (from "Carmen")

Bizet
Solo and Chorus "The Americans

Come" Fay Foster
Margaret Perry

PART II FOLK SOXGS

Scotch "The Campbells Are Coniin' "

"My Love Is Like a Red, Red
Rose"' Marguerite Stevens
"I'm Wearin,' Awa Jean"

Violet Faulk

"Twas Within a Mile O' Ed- -

inboro Town", .a Dorotyh Pierce

"T a Hundred Pipers, an'
a" an a' "

PART III ORATORIO SELECTIONS

Duet "O Lovely Peace" (from

"Judas Maccabaeus") Handel
Margaret Perry, Doris Cole

Trio "Lift Thine Eyes," (from

Elijah") Mendelssohn

Ellena Burke, Lucile Cline,
Marie Movius

Recitation "And God Said"

Aria "With Verdure Clad"
Margaret Perry

Chorus "He Watching Over Israel"

PRIMARY ELECTION FOR

MAY QUEEN HELD TODAY

Senior Girls Vote on Choice at
Libsrary Final Selection

Tomorrow

Today senior girls will express their

preference in the annual election for

May Queen.

A ballot box, will be in charge of
T5W.1, iasnues in the library until

5 o'clock today and each senior girl

the name of theballotwill put on her
girl whom she prefers for May Queen.

will count the
The Black Masques

votes tonight and the five girls re-

ceiving the highest number of votes

will be voted on Thursoay.

Queen is selected by the highest num-

ber of votes in the second election.
is expected to ex-

ercise
Every senior girl

her privilege of franchise in

this election.
five girls receiving

The names of the
number of votes in the

the highest
first election will not be announced

to senior girls as they come to

Je and the name of the May Queen

known until Ivybewill of course not

Day.

XI Delta
Thursday evening.

Xi Delta meeting
the Woman s6:30 atApril 24. at

Building.

NOTICE
Senior jjirls vote for May

liueen in the Library today.

OMAHA EDUCATIONAL

EXCURSION ASSURED

Students Will be Entertained by
business Men ox weorasKa s

Metropolis, May 2

Committee Plans Numerous Trips
in ine uuy, winners ana

Entertainment Furnished

May 2nd, the date of the Vntver
sity of Nebraska's triumphal entry
into Omaha, will be one of the big
pest days in the school year. Every
tudent should avail himself of this

splendid opportunity to visit Nebras
ka's metropolis, and to see the work
ings of a mighty city's machinery
Omaha now, since the incorporation
of South Omaha, has exceeded the
200.000 mark in population.

Prsofessor Chatburn, chairman of
the committee having this trip in
charge, believes that the most ap
propriate name for this feature would
be "The Omaha Educational Excur- -

sion." The program for the day wil'
consist of visits to the chief manu
facturing and commercial plants
stockyards and packing houses, news
papers, banks, the College of Medi-

cine of the State University with its
hospitals, public schools, Fort Omaha
Omaha Live Stock Exchange. Grain
Exchange, Omaha High School, City

Hall and Court House, retail and de
nartment stores, auto row. banks.
hotels, public library, Lininger and C

M. Dietz art galleries, water works
wholesale houses, produce" markets
creameries, country clubs, parks, Y

M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., smelter

Union Pacific headquarters, Omaha
hospitals (some of the largest in the
west) and the residence section,

Student May Choose Trip

There will perhaps be eight or ten

different trips which the student may
frnm The total number of

students who express their desire tr
go will be divided into groups of

twenty each, with a leader for each

group. Fraternities, sororities, and

Rtnilent clubs are urged to organize

and form a group of their own, with

a leader. When these groups arrive

in Omaha an alumnus of the univer

sity will act as a guide for each grour

For those who wish to visit the South

Ride packing plants, some of the can
tiA loft at South Omaha, and

Will L .v.
dinner will be served to these visitors

in the Live Stock Exchange Duuains.

(Continual on TaRe Four)

MEETING IS CALLED TO

PLAN OMAHA DAY TRIP

Committee of Faculty and Stu
dents Meet Arthur Thomas

to Make Arrangements
for Excursion

Professor George R. Chatburn. who
i,ar of the Omaha Educa- -

.. . Mar ?nd. announces
committee meetingthat an important

. . 102 Mechanicswill De iitiu i".... wiMin. at five o'clock. Wednes- -

.-- ii Mr Arthur Thomas,
tho Omaha

L-.-
- f rommerce. will be pres- -

. J:0 ith thos chosen from

the faculty ana inuuicum '

romolete itineraries for the trip. The
.-- ,i rP members of the com- -

Engineering Chatburn. Holllster

rino Arts Grumann.
,r.ramlich. chairman; Sjog- -

r al i" '

ren, Rankin. Gaddis, Loomis.

Journal ism Lawrence.
Military Frankforter.
Geography Rockie.
Teacher's Reed. Taylor.

Commerce Cole.

Medicine Lyman.
Chemistry Abbott
Prof. Hyde. Miss Heppner. Profes- -

sors ooi"
Walter Bhink. chairman of Inno--

cents.

EXHIBITS PREPARED FOR
HIGH SCHOOL FETE DAY

The exhibits for High School Fete
Day are being prepared for the stu
dents from all over the state who

will visit Lincoln. May l'th. These
exhibits will represent work done i

various university departments. T
engineering college had its exhil
ready by April 17th. the date which
was by mistake announced as Feir
Day, but no v are adding to the ex

hibit and making it more complete i

detail and interest.

A. T. 0. AND DELTA TAU

DELTA WIN FRAT GAMES

Defeat Sigma Chi and Farm
House, Today's Games Com

plete First Round of Play

Alpha Tan Omega defeated Sigma
Chi in their first game of the inter- -

fraternity baseball series yesterday
afternoon by the decisive score of
13 to 3.

The came was played on the
Athletic Field before a good sized
crowd of fans. The Alpha Taus start
ed thinss coins: by making three runs
in the first inning, Schellenber? mak- -

ing a home mn bringing in two men.

The pitching of 'Schelly," and the
ability of the Alpha Taus to locate
the pill made possible the victory.

The score:
Alpha Tau Omega, 13 Sigma Chi,
Brown, lb - Baylers, lb
Newman, ss Canley, ss
Schellenbere. n Ryman, 3b

Lanphere. c Francis.
Bush, A., 2b Whittier,
Stewart, cf ."Clark, 2b

Lees, 3b Reinnols, If

Oerhart If Walrath, rf
Stanard. Thomas, rf Smith, cf

Score by innings:

12 3 4

Alpha Tau's 3 0 3 5

Sigma Chi's 0 0 2 1

Delta Tau Delta won a tight battle
frnm the Farm House. 7 to 6. The
game was a pitching dual from start
to finish. The score:
Delta Tau Delta, 7 Farm House,
Cronover p....Hedges. Atkinson

Thomas c Bloss

Lawlor lb....Atkinson. Hedges
p.iiiilnn 2b L. Smith

Hall ss Seidei
Haley 3b Lambert
Morearity rf Kelly

Garbler cf ates

Richards If Borcherding
afternoon's eames fol

low:
iinha Rieraa Phi vs. Alpha Theta

Chi. 4 p. m.
Phi Gamma Delta vs. Phi Kappa

Psi. 6 p. m

BIG SPEAKERS EXPECTED

AT STUDENT CONFERENCE

Annual Meeting of Men From
Middle West School at xustes

Park, June 17-2-6

The annual student conference for

men i nine cui-- s i
sas. Nebraska, Wyoming, Utah, Mon

tana, and New Mexico will convene

June 17th to 26th at Estes Park. This
is only one of many conferences that
the students of American colleges at
tend each year

This year's conference at Estes Park
promises to be the best of any yet held
thrp. Col. Ravmond Robbins, the-

millionaire philanthropist of Chicago,
who has just recently returned from
Russia, is only one of about thirty
equally strong and capable leaders,
who will be at this conference.

Besides the leaders, rver things at
this conference offer inducement to

those contemplating attending. The
scenery of. the Park, Its lakes, rivers.
and snow-cappe- d mountains are the
most wonderful in the world. Since
the afternoons are open for recreation
and hikes, many of the delegates take
advantage of this and climb the vari- -

ous peaks.
The intercoueiste

built at a conference like this la one

(Contlnupt on Taire Font)

CHANCES FOR PENH

TRIP LOOK BRIGHT

Ready Response is Made to
Stewart's Appeal for Neces.

sary 400 Dollars

Sixteen Fraternities Pledge
Dollars Each Girls'

Contribute

It seems certain that the necessary

funds to send the relay team to the
renn Relays Saturday will be raised.

Sixteen fraternities pledged twenty

dollars each as soon as the appeal

was made to them and one sorority.

Alpha Chi Omega, sent in $21 yester- -

t.nday noon. The W. A. A. hit tne oau

yesterday and OK'd a twenty-fiv- e dol

lar appropriation. The team win

have to leave this evening and the
final dash for funds must be com

pleted by noon.

rtnnations from sources outside the
university have been sent to Coach

Stewart but it is evident that tne

funds must be raised by the students.

The opportunity to enter the Dig

Philadelphia event came like a nasn

has been a lastand the campaign
minute scramble. With the t.me so

limited the Cornhusker athletic direc-

tor appealed to the fraternities for

aid and the response came imme-

diately. Many loyal alumni gave sub

stantial evidence of their active in-

terest in the school as soon as the

need was known. Everyone is conn- -

dent that the needed four hundred

will have been secured by this noon

but it is not at all a certainty. WTien

actually on the tramthe men are
speeding on toward 'Thilly" tonight.

(Continued en Tafre Three)

Great Experience!
Great Experience!

Writes M. M. Fogg

"Great experiment great ' experi-

ence', writes Dean M. M. Fogg, direc-

tor of Ihe college of journalism at the
. ... - rs.t

A. E. F. University in tseauuc,

D'or, France, in an interesting letter

to Dr. G. E. Condra of the university,

dated March 19th. Director Fogg, for-

merly head of the school of journalism

at the university, left Lincoln the first

of the year to take up this work

among the soldiers in FranceLetters
addressed to him at the above head-

quarters, care of P. O. 909, will be re-

ceived. He says of his experiences as

follows: '

"I am now at the head of a col-

lege, which I have organized the last

five weeks. There are over 400 reg-

istrations in this college of journal

ism, and 6,000 students at Beaune. l

arrived in Paris February 1st. The

Army Educational Commission offered
directorship ofeducationalto me the

the small di-

visions
the Havre area one of

into which France is divided

and an automobile to ride about this
country. I was just about to accept

when Erskine of Columbia saia mai
I should be in charge of argumenta-

tive Enelish and journalism in the

American college. I arrived at Beaune

February 14th.

"We have a "live-wire- "' faculty of

thirteen, including three captains. The
ex-cit- y editors of many prominent

American newspapers sucn as mo

Kansas City Star, Atlantic Constitu-

tion, and Milwaukee Journal, are rep--

esented here.

"This is a beautiful place in the
Rnrmndy vineyard country, and there

are many spots of great historic inter

est to be seen. I was one week m

Bngland. and spent nine days in Paris.
Recently I wrote a manual or argu-

mentation for 150.000 students in the
post schools.

"At present the 'bug' representing
French colds seems to have the bet-

ter of me, as yet I have escaped

the hospital."
Director Fogg "they are called Di-

rectors here and Deans at home." to
quote him. did not state in bis letter
how long the courses would continue,

or when a new semester would tjtn.


